Differential effect of ganglionic plexi ablation in a patient with neurally mediated syncope and intermittent atrioventricular block.
In patients with severe neurally mediated syncope (NMS), radiofrequency catheter ablation (RFA) of ganglionic plexi (GP) has been proposed as a new therapeutic approach. Cardio-inhibitory response during NMS is usually related to the sinoatrial (SA) and less frequently to atrioventricular (AV) node. Differential effect of GP ablation on SA and AV node is poorly understood. We report a case of a 35-year-old female with frequent symptomatic episodes of advanced AV block treated by anatomically guided RFA at empirical sites of GPs. After RFA at the septal portion of the right atrium-superior vena cava junction, heart rate accelerated from 62 to 91 beats/min and PR interval prolonged from 213 to 344 ms. Sustained first-degree AV block allowed to observe directly the effects of subsequent RFA on the AV nodal properties. Subsequent RFA at right- and left-sided aspects of the inter-atrial septum had no further effect on heart rate and PR interval. Ablation at the inferior left GP was critical for restoration of normal AV conduction (final PR interval of 187 ms). No bradycardia episodes were observed by implantable loop recorder during the follow-up of 10 months and the patient was symptomatically improved. This is the first clinical case showing the differential effect of GP ablation on SA and AV nodal function, and critical importance of targeting the GP at the postero-inferior left atrium. The successful procedure corroborates clinical utility of ablation treatment instead of pacemaker implantation in selected patients with cardio-inhibitory NMS.